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After the game great meals are
waiting for you in Beavercreek!
www.cfarestaurant.com/beavercreek/home
www.cfarestaurant.com/fairfieldcommons/home
Beavercreek Free Standing Unit
2360 North Fairfield Road
Beavercreek, Ohio 45431
937.320.1228
The Mall at Fairfield Commons
















quality service and comfort
to the Dayton area.
ANY SEASON,
ANY TIME.
Serving Greene County 
and Surrounding Areas
200 Parkview Lane, Cedarville
(near Hearthstone Inn)
BOOKING EVENTS NOW!
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Industrial & Commercial Roofing
www.CottermanRoofing.com
Dayton & Minster, Ohio
937-433-8268
Cedarville University “Yellow Jackets” (6-10, 2-2)*
Head Coach: Mike Manes (12th yr., 285-287-2, .498)*    Asst. Coaches: Steven Dennison, Kip Ferguson, Nate Robinson
Tiffin University “Dragons” (3-17, 0-4)*
Head Coach: Joe Wilkins (7th yr., 128-189, .404)   Asst. Coaches: Drew Patton, Brandon Cantrill
No     Player                          Pos          Ht          Wt           Yr          B-T          Hometown                High School             
00      Emille Terre                   2B          5-7         160          Fr          S-R          Okinawa, Japan        Chatan Senior
1       Bryce Hughes               OF          6-0         225          So         R-R          Wichita Falls, TX       Rider
3       Ross Melchior               SS          6-3         195          Sr          S-R          Cheyenne, WY          Cheyenne Central
4       Austin Brown                OF          5-9         170          Fr          R-R          Spring, TX                 Oak Ridge
5       Brendan Toungate         C          5-11        195          So         R-R          Fishers, IN                 Fishers
6       Matthew Biermann     C/DH       5-11        200           Jr          R-R          Bloomfield Hills, MI    Bloomfield Hills
7       Connor Culhane           3B         5-11        175          So          L-R          Detroit, MI                  Forest Hills Eastern
8       Noah Schleinitz           RHP        6-0         185          So         R-R          Springfield, OH          Kenton Ridge
9       Elijah Sanchez              3B          6-2         220          So         R-R          Rockford, IL               Christian Life
10      Noah Cline                  RHP        6-1         215          Fr          R-R          Ashville, OH              Teays Valley
11      Tyler Brophy                RHP        6-4         230           Jr          R-R          Brookville, OH           Brookville
12      Kevin Zhang                RHP        6-6         215          Fr          R-R          Toronto, Ontario        Sir John A. Macdonald
13      Mason Cross               RHP        6-2         205          Fr          R-R          Cedarville, OH           Cedarville
14      Gage Voorhees           RHP        6-0         200          Fr          L-R          Springfield, OH          Northwestern
16      Chase Springmeyer      IF           6-0         195          Fr          L-L          Greensburg, IN          Greensburg Community
17      Logan Eby                 1B/OF       6-2         205           Jr          R-R          New Holland, PA       Garden Spot
18      Andrew Dunbar           RHP        6-3         195          So         R-R          Greenville, SC           Homeschool
19      Logan Wynalda           RHP        6-4         220          Fr          S-R          Hudsonville, MI          Hudsonville
20      Drew Minnich              RHP       5-11        190          So         R-R          Goshen, IN                NorthWood
21      Elliott Gilmore              LHP         6-2         200          So          L-L          Fishers, IN                 Fishers
24      Micah Stewart            2B/OF       5-5         150          Fr          R-R          Westfield, IN              Homeschool
25      Jadon Ambrose            3B          6-3         180          Fr          R-R          Indianapolis, IN         Heritage Christian
27      Payton Eeles                2B          5-8         170          Fr          L-R          Acworth, GA              Allatoona
28      Riley Landrum             RHP        6-0         205           Jr          R-R          Amanda, OH             Amanda-Clearcreek
31      Tanner Gillis                RHP        6-2         175          Fr          R-R          Buffalo, NY                Williamsville East
32      Matt Yates                   LHP         6-3         235          Gr          L-L          Miamisburg, OH        Miamisburg
34      Markus Neff               DH/1B       6-4         235          Sr          R-R          Oakwood, OH            Oakwood
35      Alan Perry                     SS          6-0         195          Fr          R-R          Seymour, IN              Seymour
36      Conner TenHove         LHP         6-7         220          So          L-L          Valparaiso, IN            Valparaiso
41      Braden Dauterman     RHP        6-5         155          Fr          R-R          Bloomdale, OH          Elmwood
42      Turner White                 OF          6-0         170          Fr          R-R          Pittsburgh, PA           North Allegheny
44      Trace Gillis                  LHP         6-3         185           Jr           L-L          Buffalo, NY                Williamsville East
51      Hunter Kraynak           RHP        6-5         260          Sr          R-R          Portage, IN                Portage
99      Maxwell Miller             RHP        6-0         175          Fr          R-R          Parkersburg, WV       Wood County Chr.
No     Player                          Pos          Ht           Wt           Yr           B-T         Hometown               High School             
1       Brayden Callihan         UTL         6-0          175          Sr           S-R         Gahanna, OH           Gahanna Lincoln
2       Colin BeDell                  IF          5-10         175           Jr           R-R         Bourbonnais,IL         Bradley-Bourbonnais
3       Peyton Clift                  RHP       5-11         170          So          R-R         Westerville, OH        Johnstown-Monroe
4       Kyle Vance                    IF           6-0          195          So          R-R         Foristell, MO             Holt                            
5       Zach Campbell            UTL         5-8          150          So          L-R         Warren, OH              Howland                    
6       Michael Ross              RHP        6-2          175          So          R-R         Marysville, OH          Marysville
7       Michael Boswell          RHP        6-2          205           Jr           L-R         Beaver Falls, PA      Riverside
8       Jack Dennis                  3B         5-10         208          Sr           L-R         South Elgin, IL          St. Charles North
9       John Heckman            UTL        5-10         180           Jr           R-R         Hamilton, OH           Hamilton
10      Noah Penney                 C           6-1          212          Fr           R-R         Alberta, Canada       Foothills Composite   
11      Kole Klasic                    IF          5-10         180          Fr           R-R         Youngstown, OH      Austintown Fitch
13      Nick Whetnall               OF          6-2          190           Jr           R-R         Blacklick, OH            Pickerington North
14      Gabe Scott                    IF          5-11         220          Fr           L-R         Curtice, OH              Genoa                       
15      Henry Delgado             OF          6-1          160           Jr           R-R         Camuy, Puerto Rico Juan A. Arizmendi     
16      Christian Magill           RHP       5-10         185          So          R-R         Tiffin, OH                  Tiffin Columbian
18      Hunter Teunion-Smith RHP       5-11         205           Jr           R-R         Onsted, MI                Madison                     
19      Max Dakin                   RHP        5-9          195           Jr           R-R         Macomb, IL              Macomb Senior         
20      Jake Monnin                RHP        6-3          230           Jr           R-R         Englewood, OH        Northmont                  
21      Cole Maxwell               RHP        6-3          200          So          R-R         Granville, OH           Utica
22      Hunter Havekost          UTL         6-2          225          Fr           L-R         Seville, OH               Medina
23      Cody Orr                      UTL         6-2          202          So          R-R         Rossford, OH           Rossford                    
24      Nicholas Green              C           6-4          245          So          R-R         Sunbury, OH            Big Walnut
25      Tyler Wehrle                RHP        6-3          200          Fr           R-R         Bradner, OH             Lakota
26      Aaron Gonzalez           UTL         6-0          220           Jr           R-R         Harrison Twp., MI     L’Anse Creuse
28      Hunter Carson            RHP        6-2          210           Jr           R-R         Bowling Green, OH  Otsego
29      Trent Gregg                 RHP        6-1          200          So          R-R         Mount Perry, OH      Sheridan
30      Jacob Boyd                 LHP        5-10         170          Fr           L-L         West Jefferson, OH  West Jefferson
31      Aaron George              LHP         6-4          220           Jr           S-L         Wadsworth, OH        Wadsworth
32      Hunter Passwaters      LHP        5-10         160          So           L-L         Pataskala, OH          Newark Catholic
33      Isaiah Winters                C           6-2          180          Fr           R-R         Hilliard, OH               Hilliard Bradley
34      Gunnar Boehm           RHP        6-3          180          Fr           R-R         Ellwood City, PA       Riverside
38      Sam Herman                 IF          5-10         180          Fr           R-R         Medina, OH              Medina
39      Jacob Keene                 IF           6-0          220          Fr           R-R         Butler, PA                 Butler Senior
40      Nick Plaatje                   C           6-1          205          So          R-R         Maineville, OH          Kings
42      Michael Sarapa           LHP         6-1          205          So           L-L         Ravenna, OH           Ravenna
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Providing live video
streaming of select
Yellow Jacket home
games in 2019!
